
greeneyedviolet: giggles and hugss the stuffing out of arieslady 
ElCoyoteLaffs: sneaks up behind aries and double pounces both sexy ladies 

D r a z: hugs hi violet 
greeneyedviolet: weeeeeeeeee 
greeneyedviolet: hello Draz 

goober1234: evening vio  
greeneyedviolet: as i get the life squeezed out of me 
glisteningrose90: hi violet!  
greeneyedviolet: hello goober and rose 
al_olderguy: hi violet... 

G8RWILL: Lemme try this again  
greeneyedviolet: hello al 
arieslady62: giggles softly letting violet down 

arieslady62: sooo good to see ya 
arieslady62: what ya trying again will? 
greeneyedviolet: please no jumping me i'm on my bed and wants to keep it for a long time 

winks at arieslady as we hug and rub against each other 
arieslady62: *grinsssss...mmmm your sooo warm* 
greeneyedviolet: are you ok will? 

ElCoyoteLaffs: un pounces aries and violet and goes back to my chair 
greeneyedviolet: swats coyote's butt and watches him walk away 
arieslady62: lol El 
arieslady62: ^5 violet 
al_olderguy: too many jumping on the bed can be a bit tedious 
arieslady62: grinsss....your right al 
G8RWILL: I'm a million bucks Violet  
greeneyedviolet: i broke my last bed al  
ElCoyoteLaffs: i am not invisible 

arieslady62: omg violet no way 
al_olderguy: one at a time is perfect 

greeneyedviolet: no you not coyote 
arieslady62: lol al....as long as you don’t get squished  
ElCoyoteLaffs: winks  

greeneyedviolet: my bed is big enough for 3 
al_olderguy: I'm thinking small rise and fall rather than a leaping jump 
arieslady62: wooohooo............runs over...jumping in violets bed! 
arieslady62: ooooo al! @!!!!! 
greeneyedviolet: weeeee as we roll around  
G8RWILL: is the bed by invitation only?  

goober1234: how did you break your bed? 
ElCoyoteLaffs: waits for an invite 
greeneyedviolet: winks at al he has the picture 

arieslady62: *sits up on the bed...practicing the "small rise and fall"  ...........like that al 
arieslady62: *winks* 
D r a z: laffs 

greeneyedviolet: having to many dancing and bouncing at the same time 
al_olderguy: sounds right... but violet are the only one there right now.. ask her 

greeneyedviolet: blushes as arieslady shows al how it’s done 
arieslady62: laughssss...glancing over at violet...as i slowly raise my hips...letting them fall 
back slowly to the bed 

G8RWILL: not a bad show thus far  
al_olderguy: see you've done that before 
greeneyedviolet: mmmmmmmmm ohhhhh yes copies her movements, my body moves up 

and down 
arieslady62: *winks*   let’s just say....it’s like riding a bike...you never forget how 
greeneyedviolet: tosses my head back as my hips roll in circles while i wink at aries 

al_olderguy: touching at all the right points 



arieslady62: *moans softly as my hips rise....rotating slightly as they lower back to the bed 
arieslady62: *winks glancing over at violet* 

arieslady62: wb myname 
G8RWILL: Green's got moves like a serpent  
mynamehere: ty maam  

greeneyedviolet: *closes my eyes and caresses my breasts as my hips move up and down 
bouncing my ass as if my waist was tied at the waist * 
arieslady62: stretches out on the bed...watching violets erotic movements* 

glisteningrose90: wowy  
G8RWILL: are we allowed to tip the entertainment?  

greeneyedviolet: lifts up and down as my eyes look into arieslady matching her movements 
as my hips sway side to side and up and down * 
arieslady62: *winks @ will* 

glisteningrose90: ~keeps her eye on them...wowy  
greeneyedviolet: *winks and stands over aries as my hips move to the rhythm of the song 
and lets her look up my half naked body as i dance around over Her * 

al_olderguy: <<thinks how nice it would be to be helping violet with the caressing 
arieslady62: *reaches out a hand....tracing her tight thigh, slowly running it up her leg* 
G8RWILL: Damn Violet, well done so far  

greeneyedviolet: *smiles down at aries as i try not to step on her as i dance around her 
lovely body shaking my hips and lets my hands cup my breasts as they move with the 
music 

D r a z: mmm watches   the tow girls 
arieslady62: *moans softly ....watching her sexy hot body above me....inhaling deeply as her 
scent fills the air around us* 

mynamehere: hmmm...hot girl on girl action(tm)  
greeneyedviolet: *giggles at Her as she gets a look up my shirt and sees i’m naked under it 
winks and spins around shaking my ass at the room before dropping onto my knees and 

straddles aries waist* 
G8RWILL: what a ridiculously hot ass Violet!  

greeneyedviolet: rolls my hips and slips my hands up her waist to tease her as my knees trap 
her thighs between them  
arieslady62: *slowly licks my lips...hands moving to her waist...fingers tightening  as i pull 
her down against me 
goober1234: .O(wishes it was my waist she was over) 
glisteningrose90: practically fainting here watching!  
greeneyedviolet: mmmmmmm aries i whimper and rocks my body with the music an lays 
ontop of her  
G8RWILL: and to think I haven't even paid a red .01 yet  

mynamehere: ...or my face, goob!  
greeneyedviolet: smiles flicks the tip of m y pink tongue along Her lips as my body wiggles 
and spreads out over Hers  

arieslady62: *wraps my arm around her...hands knotting in her hair as i pull her lips down 
on mine...teasing her with the tip of my tongue* 
greeneyedviolet: whimperssssss as our tongue dance together letting my tummy and hips 

move with Hers  
G8RWILL: This isn't exactly the worse ending I could think of to my week  

ElCoyoteLaffs: slips behind the bar and pours a half melted ice bucket over my head 
arieslady62: *reaching down...grabbing her tight ass ....squeezing as i capture her tongue 
with mine...sucking it deep inside my mouth....moaning softly ....tasting her as our 
tongue dance together* 
greeneyedviolet: nibbles on aries neck as my body presses down onto hers an forgets where 
i am  

glisteningrose90: i need some too el!  
ghost_rider_1976: whoa 
greeneyedviolet: mmmmmmmmmm aries whimpers and tilts my head with each tug of my 

hair  



ElCoyoteLaffs: pours another bucket over rose 
G8RWILL: let's out a few notches from my belt... slacks getting a little full  

mynamehere: pfizer is gonna have this room shut down...it makes Viagra unnecessary  
greeneyedviolet: smiles and arches as my tummy and hips grind against Yours letting my 
hard nipples crush against Yours while the room drools all over the floor 

ghost_rider_1976: hmmmm looks like its rocking tonight 
G8RWILL: I think drooling is just about right  
greeneyedviolet: pinches arieslady ass with my fingertips to make sure she’s still here 

D r a z: hmmmmmmm  ,,,  
G8RWILL: folds a $20 bill lengthwise and tip toes over to the bed  

arieslady62: *moans moving my hand under neath her top.....raking my nails over your back 
as i feel your hips grinding against mine* 
greeneyedviolet: did we lose her guys? 

arieslady62: (am i here) 
ElCoyoteLaffs: yeahhh!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!111111 
mynamehere: you’re here aries  

glisteningrose90: eyes so wide.....  
Alert: An admin left the room: ghost_rider_1976 

G8RWILL: and slides it carefully into the strap of Violet's panties  

mynamehere: well not here...or else...well...you know  
greeneyedviolet: smiles and wiggles against Her as my top lifts as She slips her hand under it 
making me whimper  

greeneyedviolet: winks at will ty  
al_olderguy: << arrives with crepes and ice cream....um... never mind... 
G8RWILL: catches the first glimpse of Violet's crazy nice curves  

arieslady62: watches your face as my hand moves to side....tips of my fingers lightly 
brushing over your harden nipple.....hearing your whimper....resisting the urge to pinch 
it* 

G8RWILL: my pleasure Violet... more where that cums from  
arieslady62: *winks @ al* save it for desert!!!!! 
glisteningrose90:  

***** Private Whisper from: glisteningrose90 
D r a z: i’m dripping 
*** End 

greeneyedviolet: prrrrrrrsss bites my bottom lip and wiggles as my eyes open wide 
lawtonbigcok: ok 
arieslady62: *turns my head...capturing your earlobe between my lips...lightly sucking on 
it...before i whisper......"let's not get bounced” 
lawtonbigcok: lol 
greeneyedviolet: smiles at aries as my fingertips caress up and down Her back as my tummy 

grinds against Hers we better cool off or the room will catch fire* 
G8RWILL: No cooling necessary!  
arieslady62: *gigglessss* wonder what we would use to extinguish it 
lawtonbigcok: this ok? 
al_olderguy: hands aries the plate of ice-cream 
G8RWILL: (their tongues cum to mind)  

arieslady62: *grins, wrapping the sheet around me as i slip from the bed..walking over 
taking a seat with al....* ty 

greeneyedviolet: winks at aries as i sit up and hugs her while we smooth down my small 
shirt and makes sure not to get bounced 
arieslady62: lol will 
arieslady62: *winks @ violet....licking my lips* 
arieslady62: hello tunic 
G8RWILL: who the hell would do any bouncing?  

greeneyedviolet: hello stalked 
lawtonbigcok: id does some bouncing alright lol 
ElCoyoteLaffs: grins at aries and violet 

stalkedtunic2005_1: greetings and salutations green!!  



glisteningrose90: wowy guys....  
glisteningrose90: crazy!  
mynamehere: bouncing no, pulsating yes  
G8RWILL: salutations in a Brothel?? no kidding  
lawtonbigcok: lol yes 

stalkedtunic2005_1: nice way to get in wouldn't you say  
stalkedtunic2005_1: lol  
arieslady62: *takes the fork...getting a bite of the strawberry crepes......lifting the fork to 
my lips...slowly pressing it between them....tasting the sweet cream as i pull it 
out.....mmmmmmmmmm feeling it coat my mouth...tasting the sweetness as i swallow 
...and it slides down my throat* 
lawtonbigcok: yummy 
D r a z: smiles well done you two  .......now that’s a classic!!! 

stalkedtunic2005_1: hell with greetings...c'mere green!!!  
stalkedtunic2005_1: lol  
arieslady62: leans over to al......you can cook for me anytime! 
al_olderguy: think I’ll stumble out into the bright afternoon and have coffee by the 
waterfront... 
greeneyedviolet: aries makes anything look sexy and naughty 

arieslady62: *glances at tunic* 
lawtonbigcok: sounds sexy 
arieslady62: lol violet....you are much better  
arieslady62: ty Draz 
G8RWILL: I think you both corner that market Violet  
arieslady62: enjoy your coffee al 
stalkedtunic2005_1: glances accepted but trying for the green eyed one....!  
ElCoyoteLaffs: pronounces a tie 
al_olderguy: ty 

greeneyedviolet: sits with my back to the bar as i look around the room  
taylor_fave 


